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_
THEXmAHA DAILY BEE

liwrred to subscribers by currier , to any

a t; part of the city. j very evening. (Sundays

oterto l) t fifteen cents per week.
Alt complaints ahcnt irregularities. or

improper delivery of the paper , if ad-

dressed

¬

to thl oOeo. will receive prompt at-

tention
IH OMAHA DAILY BEE hu by far the

Jurrest circulation both inOinaha and abroad
aad U therefore , the but and cheapest ad-

vertising
¬

medium.-
IB

.
OXABA DAILT Bz * will be mailed to-

rhscribew at the following rates , payable
lavMiablyln advance : S8.0U per snnunj.
4 Ifl six monlti

Weekly H.OO per yea-

r.ADVERTISING

.

KATES.P-

C

.

* UoUa yet square (i of n Inch deep w-

lds column In ) (] ) for one Insertion , tnd fiflj
feet* for ech BUbse aeut towrWoa , per wjuarv-

'Cird Advertisements lufertM on contract for-

t cenlh or a year. 3.00 per uinntu jr4-
&uc. . t5J ix r mouth for two erjuarra , m

i.<*) for three eqnuee. Payable monthly.-

B
.

* enid >l9 reduction from the alxno li madt-
Srt -n rtyment for the advertising IB rendered
t *vnCT. AJverOiemrate such tr. for Sal-,
Per 5t nt, KttuaUoUB Wanted , Lott , Found , &c-

.l.i
.

* rt Ihs eprctal colomn , are chained at 10 centi-

Xi( Uao for the flrst Insertion , and & cents for
fr-S'A rnbeequMit Insertion. Va AOvertlswnenU-
Li I- sitor l BUiin2S oenta.-

Afi
.

ciUwmenln In the Ix c l Vttft Oolumu are
SO cent * p r line for each insertion , counting
336 Usullng and fnctlcotl lice * ta full lines.

Blceet review* In the local columns , not
* ttk-d aa adTertUem nt , are 25 cento rw Unr-

AjJrerUiemsnte In the WEEKLY fiEE ar-

ttfirged at the same ratea at In the Dafly , ex-

ytpttns card * on monthly contract* , vblch are
*; of the rate in the DaQy. per month.-

J1
.

* AdTerUwsaent * lnnrt d nnder contracts
IT tiifcu ont before the expiration of the time
ifwotltd. will to charged at transient rate* .

All Cuti lartrtwl mut be wholly of eolid metal
CC cot exceed tire Incbea In width for a Mingle

Mines , or four Inches for a donbl column
-.' ratM on large epac * te. , Addrea-

aBualneaa Manager ,
OMAtlA BEE,

OmahUf Ne-

b.BREVITIES.

.

.

Hobble eclls crockery at cost.
(Jet your Job printing done at-

tlie BEE oOlce.
Largest variety of Children's

hate and caps at Frederick's..-

Low

.

. figures on Window Glass
and Faints at Sclomon's. apl Ijtf

Hobble IB closing out bis stock
of crockery at cost at Kurtz & Al
1 en's auction store. marSltomyl

There baa been a decided falling
cfliuhana-fihakingBlaco Tuesday.-

Dr.

.

. Isaac Edwards had a dress
coat etoleu from his rooms last night.

Some of the candidates who
wcro miming Tuesday arc walking
now.

Tom Murray claimed those two
chests of tea at tne Police Court yes-

terday
-

morning.
Fine silverware , suitable for

wedding present *, at Max Meyer &
Jjro.'j. , th Jewelera.

The proprietor of the Farmers'
Homo had a shot-gun go olT eud-

deuly
-

last nigbt. It went ofl with
a thief.

Best line of emoklagandcbew-
k'g

-

tobaccos and imported and Key
"iVest cigars at Max Meyer & Co.'s ,

the leading tobacconists-

.In

.

the hard blow of Saturday
jjfgbt two of Frederick's sign bats
were blown down Karnham etrwt.-

Ho
.

Mould be thankful to those find-

ing
¬

them to return them.-

Mr.

.

. Warner , ageutof the Katie
Putnam dramatic troupe , i* in the
city , and has made arrangements
for Uie company to play at the
Academy of Music Monday and
Tuesday , April J6th and 17tn-

..Postmaster

.

. Hall yesterday
received a dispatch from CoL ..Robert-

Ingersoll faying that he would lec-

ture
¬

in Omaha about April 20tb , bis-

paljoct to be "8 to 7." The lecture
will bs delivered at tnu Academy of-

Mupio , the definite "date to be here-

after
¬

fixed.

The April term of the District
Court in and for Saundera county ,
bas been adjourned to Monday , May
28th , 1877 , at 9 o'clock a. m , at
which time the Grand Jurors here-
tofote

-

summoned will appear, and
the Petit Jurors will appear on lues-
day , the 29th of May , at 10 o'clock-
a m.

Judge Kinuey , of i ebrasha
City , who came to Omaha to inves-
tigate

¬

the death of Indian Joe, could
ascertain no facts to show that he
died from otherJthnu natural causes.
The Judge seemed to manifest , at
first , a great interest in Joe, whom
he had raised from childhood , but
when he was about to return home
he changed his tune somewhat , at
least we should judge BO from the
fact that ho told Gish to let the
county (of Douglas ) bury him.-

PEBSONAL

.

1AltAUKA.lXU * .

W. C. Potter , of Chicago , it* at the
Metropolitan.-

H.

.

. H. Turner, of Detroit , is at the
Grand Central.-

Prof.

.

. J. W. .Love has returned1

from the Cast.
' M. J. Sullivan , of Chicago , is it-

3f

the Grand Central.-

A.

.

. C. Coggeshall of Syracuse , IS-

.Y.

.

. , is at the Grand Central.

John Jfantenburg and ladyof Ar-

lington
¬

, are at the Metropolitan.-

P.

.

. K. Bean and Lewis lott ,

Chicago , are at the Grand Central.-

B.

' .

. J. K-ehl and G. 8. Miles , of-

liowis , Iowa, are at the Grand Cen ¬

tral.Hen.
. Clark E. Carr, postmaster at

Galesburg , Ills. , is at the Grand
Central.-

U.

.

. A. Bed well , of Dixon , Ills. I

-tud A. G. Bodwell , of Kansas City ,
sroat the Grand Central.-

Mr.

.

. John'T. Clark has returned
'rcm the Arkansas Hot tiprincs
much improved in health.

8. A. Taylor & Co. ofier for Bale
three good lots in McEatee's addi-
i on , on monthly payments , at $10[

} :er month until paid. Tiiete lots
t re hituated closa tn the Omaha,
Barracks ,. and are desirable for busi-
j c a3-3t

bent white ainria made toor-
'er

-
for 30.00 per dozen at FHANKC-

IE'S.. 27eodtf

Brandy at M. W. Ken-
No.

-
. 483 Thirteenth street ,

CLOAK AND SUIT MANUFAC-

TURE.

¬

. -

A TIsIt to the Establishment of Welf
& McDonald.

It would be a question difficult to-
d'jcide whether the male or female
y >rtion of the community give the
greater support to trade iu the mat-
ter of wearing apparel , in a flnan-

j clal point of view ; but certainly in
the number and variety of their re-

finements
¬

, the ladies undoubtedly
boar the paltu , especially since
rcady-uiade articles of apparel have
become so generally popular. It is
now only a few years since that
milliners , dress and mantua makers
maintained a monopoly as uuiver
sal in extent as it was productive of
extravagance amongst the wealthy ,
especially ; for the advantage of be-

ing
¬

well and stylishly dressed could
only bo attained through the
handa of these professionals , and
those who could not afford the lux-
ury

¬

, being compelled to rely upon
their own skill and ingenuity in
cutting, fitting an'd finishing ,

ue<jesarily presented a very
"dowdy" sort of appearance. Now ,

however , a change has come over
the scene , and ninety-five per cent.-
of

.

the ban ton ladies of the most
fastidious tastes and plethoric

, purses, purchase their clothing
ready made , and certainly no city
in the world possesses more beauti-
fully

¬
.

dressed women than those
of Omaha and the West ;

for the facilities attained
and the perfection reached in the
manufacture of ready-made gar-
ments

¬

place them within the means
of tbo humbler as well as the
wealthier classes.

The rapid growth of tbo cloak and
suit manufacturing business is a
criterion of its general popularity
and increasing patronage , and cer-
tainly

¬

the productions of many
leading houses are equal in design
and workmanship to the finest im-
ported

¬

goods , and indeed in many
instances possess a delicacy , rich-
ness

¬

and botuity of finish far excell-
ing

¬

them. This is peculiarly the
case with specialties introduced by-

thehouseof Welf & McDonald , 260-

Farnham street , who manufacture
aud import these goods exclusively ,
and whose goods were yesterday
carefully inspected by a representa-
tiye

-
of the BEK.

The reputation of this house for
producing the finest lines of cloaks
and suits of any other establishment
in the west , is duo to the fact that
Messrs. Welf & McDonald thorough-
ly

¬

understand every detail of their
business. It is a peculiar business
and can only bo conducted by gen-
tlemen

¬

who have been trained and
educated to it from youth up , as-

Messrs. . Welf & McDonald have
been.

The styles are all original with
the hi use , and this nea ou present
unusual features of attraction to
buyers , the combinations being ex-

ceedingly
¬

varied , elegant and un-
ique.

¬

.

The "Dolmans , " the favorite spe-
ciulty

-
of this season's introduction ,

are wortby of particular inspection ;
they ore elegantly made up in silk ,

drap d'ete, grey cloth , &c. , and the
trimmings are of the richest quali-
ty.

¬

. The designs are simply superb ,
and Indeed iu every detail these
garments combine all the attrac-
tions

¬

that the must fastidious taste
strictest connoisseur can desire.

The prices raugo from $3 up fo f82,
and comprise a numerous variety.

Although the Dolican is an im-
portant

¬

specialty , it is not exclusive ,
the manufacture of Barques de-

manding
¬

a considerable share of at-

tention
¬

, and many beautiful pro-
ductions

¬

are now on exhibition. A
sample of tl.jt-o garments made of-

drapd'eto especially attracted our
attention. It has never been our
pleasure to inspect a more elegant
aud tasteful work of art. It is cord-
ed

¬

at the seams , silk set in , the work
on which is of tbo finest possible de-

bcriplion
-

The most critical will ad-

mit
¬

, on inspection , that this special-
ty

¬

should commaudalar obale.
Linen dusters in all styles and de-

signs
¬

, and at all prices , are also a-

very attractive feature , being ex-

ceedingly
¬

tasteful ami "nobby."
We particularly noticed a very
stylish garment of this kind , in a-

very pretty pattern of black and
white check.

Our attention was called to a very
convenient and indispensable gar-
ment

¬

called the Princess , which
can bo worn without a waist. A
garment of this style in silk can be
had for $25 sud upwards. Just
think of it-

.jn

.

connection with the Princess
is the Dolman , well adapted to
street wear , and we predict for it a
popular demand.

The Matellasse overdresses and
jackets, trimmed with gros grain
silks in all shades , are very hand-
some garments. The new style of
diagonal cloth , with Talma to
match , cannot be excelled for rich

' ness. The Dolman "Antoinette ," in-

In silk and also Mattellas&e , and the
Imperial Dolman , are very elegant.
1 he French Foulard suits , m Mat-
ielias.se

-
effects , in all shaded , are

very stylish and attractive for street
wear , while the linen suits are very
graceful , and are the finest ever got-
ten

¬

up. These suits Welf &
Donald are able to sell at prices fifty
per cent, lower than anybody else.

Their stock of ladles' neckwear
comprises all the latest novelties ;

and their line of underwear is very
| extensive.

Tbeir children's department em-
braces

¬

every variety of garment of-

overwear
, |

and underwear-
.lii

.

fact we could go on and fill
several columns in enumerating the
many beautiful articles of ladies' j

wearing apparel now on exhibition i

at Welf & McDonald's ; but wet
must conclude by advising all ( he ,

ladies to call at tbeir temple of
| fashion during these , tbeir opening

days , and inspect the goods tor
themselves.-

gjggJj

.

J WafgfefeiSf iA - ! ?" :

FORGERY.-

A

.

'
Couple of Soldiers Trr nn Unsuc-

cessful

¬

flame on a Paymaster.-

A

.

couple of soldiers attempted to
raise th6 wind , In a financial sense ,

yesterday, by a little sharp practice
better Known as forgery , but they
were nipped in th.e bud-

.It
.

appears that they made out
I 'their-own discharge papers , final
statements , &c , and presented the
documents to Maj. Thornberg , pay-

master
¬

, at government headquart-
ers.

¬

. Maj. Thornberg was busy ,

aud told them to dall again in a lit-

tle
¬

wliile , and then sign the receipt
for the money due them , between
two and three hundred dollars each.
After they had gone the forgery
was discovered , and -Lt. JRockafel-

low , of the 9th Infantry , who had
command of their company , was in-

formed

¬

of the affair. He imme-
diately

¬

sent out and had the men
arrested , before they had a chance
to return , even if they had intend-
ed

¬

to do so. It isjtbought that they
hiiii suspected that their scheme had
miscarried , and were not going to-

return. . They will be asked to rise
and explain before a court maitial.-

Hweet

.

Michigan Cider at Latey'p.-

ap4l3
.

BERING ANNOUNCEMENT.-
BUSHMAN'S.

.

.

Call and see before you purchase.
OUR

NEW DRESS GOODS.

SEE OUR

SUMMER S1LK6.

OUR

BLACK ALPACAS.
OUR

ELEGANT CHILDREN'S SUITS-

.Vo

.

are selling them at manufac-
turer's

¬

wholesale prices.
They are undoubtedly the finest

ever brought to Omaha.
Elegant new styles in hosiery for

ladies' , gentlemen's and children's-
wear. .

Our Hamburg Edging DEFY any
and all competition.
SEND FOR SAMPLES.

SEE PRIUErf.

TRY IT-

.liousdale
.

muslin , lOc. Fruit of
the lioom , He per yard , or piece.
Also bargains in casiineres for men's
and boys' wear-

.IT
.

ALWAYH P Y8 TO TRADE
AT BUSHMAN'S-

.ap46
.

A very fine lot of New York Can-

dies
¬

just received at Latey's.-
ap4t3

.

Dr. P. Grossmauu , German phy-
siciau

-

, graduate of the University of
Breslau , Germany , aud for four

! years first surgeou in hospital of
women iu that place , has located in
this city. Office , 361 Davenport
street , corner 19th. Office hours
from 8 to 9 a. m. and 3 to 4 p. m.

ap479-

RACEME. . ap3tf-

8TOISEWARE. .

Another car load of STONE-
WARE

-

, just received and for sale
to the trade at J. B. FRENCH &

GO'S. 3t3-

Dr.. Don has removed his office
from Fourteenth street to 610 Thir-
teenth

¬

street , up stairs. a32t-

RACEME. . apStf-

FJLUUR. .

Another car load of 8T. LOUI8-
WLNTER WHEAT FLOUR just
received at J. B. FRENCH & CO'S.

313

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL ,

Custer City , D. T. , the largest hotel
in the Hills. All stages stop at
this house. Good accommodations
and a good home for travelers.
Give us a call and see for yourself.

WARD & HASEROD-
T.mch63m

.

FOR BALE.
One span of mules weighing 2,100

pounds , with harness and wagon.
Inquire G. W. Homan's Livery
Stable , WM. HAMMETr. m26-tf

8. A. Taylor & Co. oifer for sale
three good pianos on the install-
rneat

-

plan. Monthly payments
not to exceed 10.00 per month.

apr32t.-

Business. Cams , nnow uards , Vis-
iting

-

Cards , Bull Programmes , Ball
Tickets , Circulars , Posters , etc. , at
the BEG Job Booms , 133 ..Farnham-
street. . tf-

RACEME. . ap3tf-

In this city are places enough
where we can get something to eat
and drink , but every time we wish
au extra good meal and a splendid
nup of coffee , tea , or chocolate , we
have to go to the French Coffee-
House , 252 Farnham street.-

mar26eodtf
.

McKeUigon's card on
first page. june2tf-

F. . Wirth's summer beer garden ,
on Twelfth street between Douglas
and Dodge , will bo opened on April1

15th. mar3H14

THE OMAHA HOU81 !,

is the best one dollar and a half
hotel between New York and San
Francisco. FREDERICK WIRTH ,

marl-tf Prop'r.-

ONIONS.

.

.

Four hundred bushels just re-

ceived
¬

at J. B. FRENCH & CO'S.-
3t3

.
'

ATTENTION , LADIES !

All kinds of Ladies' Underwear
made to order at the rooms of the
"New Automatic. " Call and ex-

amine
¬

samples. apr4-3t

See advertisement of Beard &
Bro. , on second page. marl-3m .

t

Clam Chowder, hering salted ,
lobster salad , imported cheese and
sausage , at BIEBILIBT'S , 206 Farn-
ham street marl-tf

Any lady wuo win end us 15
paid-up yearly subscriptions , out-
me

-
' of Omaha , for the Dally BEE ,
will rective from us by express as a
Mft i new $75 Sewing Machine , of
any mats she may prefer.

THE GRAND MILLINERY''

OPENING
of the season will take place on
Thursday , Friday and baturday ,
April 5th , 6th and 7th , at Mrs. At-

kinson'S
-

elegant establishment , ou
Douglas , corner of 13th street. No
TICKETS of admission required , but
the public generally are most cor-

dially
¬

invited to see , compare and
criticise. apr4t4

RACE&iE apStf

Clever TeUpboneHoax by a Former
Omaba Operator.-

Mr.

.

. E C. Armstrong , Superin-
tendent

¬

of lhb S"ubdrbau Telegraph
Company , played a practical joke
on the newspaper reporters yester-

day.

¬

. Mr. Armstrong has recently
been in Chicago , and on his return
represented that he had mtfde ar-

rangements
¬

to teat the musical
powers of the telephone between
Chicago and Cincinnati. Accord-
ingly

¬

an invitation was extended
to the reporters to be present at a
trial in one of the rooms of the
Western Union Telegraph Com¬

pany's building promptly at 2:55:

yesterday afternorn. Quite a com-

pany
¬

assembled at the time , aud
wore held in suspense for a consider-
able

¬

period by Mr. Armstrong , who
busily rushed about making nrrange-
meuls

-
for Uie entertainment. At-

leu nth the eager party was admitted
to the iuuer room , where the tele-
graphic

¬

concert was to be held
There was a great array of wire
coils, and the preparations were im-
mense.

¬

. After testing the wires , and
finding them strongly charged , the
operator connected them , and the
music began to play. Two or three
familiar old tunes were jingled oil
iu good style to the no small in-
terest

¬

of the visitors , who crowded
about the instrument. No less than
four modest reporters of the En-
quirer

¬

were present to take in the
situation , and tear the sensation to-

tatters. . The Gazette sent its musical
critic to bear the strains , and , with
his ear close tc the instrument , he
expressed his satisfaction at the
tone , aud noticed a peculiar whirr ,
that was due , no doubt , to the elec-
tric

¬

influences in transmission. The
evening papers were also fully rep
resented. When the edifiad con-
gregation

¬

had been wrought up to
the highest pitch , Prof. Armstrong
detached the instrument from its
wire connections , and held it up to
the gav.o of the crowd , explain-
ing

¬

that the fact of its coutiuuiug to
play was due to its having been
fully charged with musical light¬

ning. At the same time he discov-
ered

¬

that a Swiss music box had
been neatly fitted into the relay m-
strurnent , and had been doing all
the playing. It was a clever hoax ,
and every one present admitted it.
Armstrong escaped without physical
iujury.

Before this exhibition he had
"sold" all the telegraph operators in
the building in a similar manner-
.It

.
was a well set-up job. Operators

iu Chicago were iu it. Messages
sent back and forth fooled not only
the boys in Cincinnati , but at sta-
tions

¬

ull along the line between the
cities. Numerous inquiries were
sent for news as to the success of
the trial. [ Cincinnati Commercial.

RACEME. apS-

tfSTJIsT. .
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different edit tons of THE Sun daring
the year will be the same as during the year
that has just passed. The daily edition will
on week days be a shoot of four papes , and
on Sundays sheet of eight pages , of 56 broad
columns ; while the weekly edition will be-
a sheet of eight pages of the same dimen-
sions

¬

and character that are already famil ¬

iar to onr friends.-
THI

.
BUK will continue to be the strenuous

advocate of reform and retrenchment , and
of the substitution of statesmanship , wis ¬

dom , and integrity for hollow pretense , im ¬
becility and frand in the administration of
public offairs. It will contend for the gov-
ernment'of

-
the people by the people ana for

the people , as opposed to government by
frands in tne ballot-box and in the counting
oi votes , enforced by military violence. It
will endeavor to supply its readers a body
not tar from a million souls with the most
careful , complete , and trustworthy accounts
of current events , and will employ for this
purpose a numerous and carefully selected
staff of reporters and correspondents. Itsreport* from Washingtom , especially. will be
full , accurat* . and fearless ; and it will
doubtless continue to deserve and enjoy the
hatred of those who thrive hy plundering
the Treasury or by usurping what the law
does not give them , while it will endeavor
to merit the confidence of the public by de
fending the rights of the people against the
encroachments of unjustified powers.

The price of the daily sun will be 56 cents
n month or 6.50 a ye r, post paid or with
he Sunday edition $7 70 a year.
The Sunday edition .alone , eight pages ,

81.20 a year post paid.
The weekly Sun , eight pages of 56 broad

columns , will be furnished during 1877 at the
rate of 1 a year , post paid.

The benefit of this large reduction from
the previous rate for the weekly can be en ¬
joyed by individual subscribers without the
necessity of makinsr up clubs. At the same
time if any of pur friends choose to aid in
extending onr circulation , we shall be grate ¬

ful to them , and every such persen who
sends us ten or more subscribers from one
place will be entitled to one copy of the

for himself without charge. At oneSaper a ypar. postage paid , the expenses of
paper and printing are barely repaid ; and
considering the size of the sheet and the
qnalitp of its contents , we are confident the
people will consider the weekly Sun the
cheapest newspaper published in tbo world ,
and we trust aisonne of the very best.
Address. THE SUN. New York Citv. N. Y-

.PUBLICATIONS.

.

.

PROSPECTUS ,

Historical Atlas of Hie-

SfciCBTKATKD. .

I !isn.i! M Eiiitj Ity if itkruh ,

This Atl&s will be complete in the Sprint
of 1S76 , and will contain the finest cones of
Maps yet published. The Maps of the Uni ¬

ted States will bo the finest ever published ;
they will bo elaborate in detail , finely execn-
ted.

-
. and will give a better idea of the ad-

vancement of our Republic for 100 years than
can be riven by any other publication. The
Maps of the old country will be from the
best authors , and will be found complete and
well executed.

Every map will be accompanied by a his-
torial

-
sketch , giving , in a concise manner ,

such facta as will make them doubly worth
their cost.

lip history or book of travel , not even the
d3Ry newspaper.cdn be read without the aid
of an Atlas , and the want is not confined to
professional men and scholars , but is felt in-
an equal degree by every reader. THE HioT-

OKIOAI.
-

. ATLAS or THE WORLD will not only
meet an universal need.bnt will be practical ¬

ly without a competitor in Its special field.
The descriptive matter , though popular in-
tone , will be prepared in a truly scientific
spirit. The historical portion will be excep¬

tionally full , and the method of arranging
statistics will be remarkablesimple and con ¬

venient. Each member of the family wil
find something in it to invite and pay pern
sal.To make this Atlas still more comprehen-
sive

¬

and useful , wo shall add a concise histo-
ry

¬

of the Survey * of the United States , and
a m&p of Ohio. Indiana. Illinois Wiscon-
sin

¬
, and Michigan , showing the base , me¬

ridian , and township lines , and the range
and township numbers. This matter will be-
so comprehensive that any one with ordinary
intelligence can learn to describe and deed
lands. The practical knowledge that can be
obtained from this one item in the Atlaf
would have saved many a man his homei.
which haa been lost through awrongdes-
iption

-

WANTED INFORMATION-

.Of

.

the whereabouts of a young boy 17 years
old who recently ran away from scnooi.
Hi * name U James Jlclntro , he is about
fi.o feet four in height , dark complexion ,
wears long black hair , and } as his fore fin-

rer
-

nail split open on the right band. Ad-
dres

-
< Fred Herzke , Omaha , Neb. or James

Mclntre. Forwt City. mar29-2wtt

HICKMAN'S
ANNOUNCEMENT !

Our Jtventy-Sixth semi-annual

display of Millinery and Fancy
Goods will commence at 6 o'clock-

on Monday evening , April 9th , and
continue until Thurday , the 12th.

| Monday evening being regarded as a
PROMENADE VI IT ,

Gentlemeu with ladies are cordial-

ly

¬

j invited.-
No

.

goods will be offered for sale
upon this occasiou.

Having secured elegant rooms ,

with ample facllitlts for doing busi-

ness
¬

, we desire that the ladies and
' gentlemen of Omaha become better

acquainted with the advantages we
now offer in-

Largeness of Stock ,

Newness of Styles,

And above all in-

LOWNE88 OF PRICES I

We shall ofier the following :

125 doz. Ladies * 2 Button Kid
Gloves , at 65c.

50 doz. Children's 2 Button Kid
Gloves , at 50c.

50 doz. English Lawn Hatsat30c.
200doz. . Ladies' White Hose , at

1 10 per doz.
All Silk , 6-mch , Sash liibbou , at-

50c per yard.
Cork Corsets and all the novelties

of the season.
Come uud see us aud we will do

you good. HICKMAN'b ,

ap4 7 9 250 Douglas St.

#3rfEACH BRANDYa-
AT

M. W. KEMNEDY'S ,

ap4so Kf 488 Thirteenth St.

Sweet Mieliiuau Cider at Laiey's.-
ap4t3

.

JL.ADIES' UJNDERWEAR ,

At the rooms of the "Now Auto ¬

matic. " 281 Faruham street.
apr43t-

RACEME. . up3tfP-

ORUS PLASTERS.

POROUS PLASTERS.A-
ik

.
for ALLCOCK'S , ind obtain them , and

10 avoid mlor! bl8lMITArJjOWS.-
B.

; .
. BRANDRETH. Pre.'t.-

Uoo.
.

( . 2 4. Canal St. N. "V .
deol2-dw3m

HATS , CAPS , fi-

e.Consummation.

.

".
I have filled rev mission.

It is done 1

How glorious is relief !

The 'TIdeB of March" a victory won
A nation freed from grief.
The Hatter is ' 'himself again"
With "aimor girded on.
There are no Kichmonds in the field. "
bavo Bunco the "Champion. "
His shield's his stock , so choice and rare.
Fastidious tastes to please ,
"Poetic" crowns with brims compare
For office , street , or common wear.
Forjnnrneys long , or tours afar.
Displayed in all degress.

Now who would be without a hat.
Fray speak not nil at once.
Man's not a man "fora'that , and a' that.
Who'd compromise the Chief Cravat
Of public opinion , like that , like tbat.
To natters go , without a hat
And "break no bread" with Bunce-

.Kepair

.

my friends with purse in hand
To Bunco , the Champion Hatters stand ,
The silver buckles on your feet
Will lead yea to this hat ro-ticat
Yourself to a bran new one.
At this vast Emporium.-

Dunce's
.

Hat Emporium corner fourteenth
and Douglas sts-

THE NJfiVV YORK

-The Leading American Newspaper. "

Largest Circulation.
AMONG THE BEST PEOPLE.

I. It publishes all the news. The ser-
vant

¬

of no man and the slave of no party , it
can afford to and does tell the truth about
all.II.

. It is impartial and indepandont. Be-
lievinrin

-
intelligent suffrage , it aims to fur-

nish
¬

voters the fnlloet and fairest informat-
ion.

¬

. to qualify them fet the wisest discharge
of their responsibility-

.in.
.

. It is , as italwayes was , essentially
republican. It may qnarrel in the future ,
as it has done in the past with errors of Re-
publican

¬

leaders or corruptions in the Re-
publican

¬

party ; but it can never cease to be
true to Republican principles , and especial-
ly

¬

to those golden doctrines of civil service
reform , hard money , the sanctity of the
National faith , and equal justice to all
classes at the South , which formed the cor-
nerstones

¬

of Qov. Haye's admirable letter of
Rccobtanco.-

IV.
.

. Its moral tone is pure and elevtaed.
The family circle is never profaned by any ¬
thing which appears in tne columns of the
Tribune.-

V.
.

. Thechoicest standard and current lit-
tsrature

-
of thu day is presented in its col-

nmns
-

, including correspondence , ' oeuis.
stories , and reviews from the most talented
and popular writers.-

VI.
.

. It is the beat and cheapest Tarmer's
published. "Tho Weekly Tribune

as done more to make good farmers than
any other influence which ever existed.-

VII.
.

. The market reports of the Tribune
are indispensiblo to evtrv buyer and seller
in the country. Quotations are given daily
and woikly of almost every article bought
and sold in the markets of the world , and
with unvarying and almost infallible ac-
curacy.

¬

. Its cattle , butter and obeese , and
other markets are thd recognized standard-

.VIII
.

, More copies of the Tribune are
paid for and read by the American people ,
than of any other newspaper of equal price
in the country a fact which is the best
demonstration of the value of the paper.-

IX.
.

. The readers of The, Tribune repre-
sent

¬

largely the best enterprising and pro-
gressive

¬

minds of the country. Persons
who are interested in pure politics , the ad-
vance

¬

of science , and the progress of opini-
on.

¬
. will find their demands met by The

Tribune.-
X.

.
. Public approval and prosperity have

rewarded the independent and self- respectful
course of Tho.Tribano. It has a larger and
stronger corps of earnest workers among its
friends than ever before , and constancy re-
ceives

¬

from old and new readers words of-

encouragement. .

TRIBUNE.
(Postage free to the subscriber. )

Daily ( By mail ) one year. . . . .. . . . 10 0-
0ScmiWeoklyOneTear. . .. . .- 3 00

Five copies , one year. 12 00
Ten copies (and one extra) one

jear .M M . .. . . . . ra . . . . 3500
Weekly One year-. . 2 00

Five copies , one year.. . . 7 50
Ten copies , one year . 12 50
Twenty copies , one yeir.. 22 00
Thirty copies , one yarr.- SO 00

Each person procuring a club of ten or
more suDEcribers is entitled to one extra
Weekly , and of fifty or more to a Semi
Weekly.-

To
.

clergymen the Weekly Tribune will bs
sent one year for $1-50 : The Simi- Weekly
for 82.50 , anc the Daily for ?9-

.tfgr
.

Specimen copies freo.
oar Agents anil canvassers wanted in

every town , with whom liberal arronge-
ments

-
will be made.

&- All remmittanccs at sender's risk ,
unless by draft on New York , poatal order ,
or in registered letter.-

J3000

.

Engravings ; 1840 Pages Quarto.

*'OUK PAOES COLORED PLATES
A WIIOIIMBBARVIWITSEIF.I-

NVALUABLEINA
.

FAMILY.

The sale is 2 < * times as great as the sale
of any other largo Dictionary.

More than 3l>, NO eopies have been
placed in the public schools of the United
Stat s.

Recommended by 28 State Superinten¬
dents of Schools-

."Indispens'ble

.

to every student of the En-
glish

¬

language , " if. R Waite , ChitfJta-
Uce

-
United State*.

Published by G. i C. MERR1AM. Spring
field , Mass-

."Office

.

of State Supt. of Public
Instruction , Lincoln. Neb. . Dec
SO 3876.

This Certifies tbat WBFSTER'S
UNABRIDGED DICT ONART
his been added to the "State Rrc-
oiomended

-
I lt" efbooka to bevscd-

in the Schools ofN bv k .
(SiBn d) "J. MMoKENZIC.-

"Stale
.

Smpt.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICBi

.

Advertisements ol To Let. Ifor-

Sale. . Lost. Wants. 7duC 2. Boarding. Ac. .

will be inserted in these columns once for TEN
CENTS per line ; each subsequent insertion.
VIVE CENT line. The first insertion
never less than TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

TO-

MONEY TO LOAN. Call at law office of
. THOMAS , room 8 Vissohers-

Block. . rnltf-

ONEYTOLOANJ1800. . on nwt-claBS
city property. Wic. L. PEABODY.

CrdightBn -

UELP
WANTED For general house ¬GIRL in a email family , must be a

good cook , washer , and ironer. Apply at-
Cor end House. 'JthandHarney sts. apltf-

TTTANTEDA rtining robm girl and avv chambermaid at the Metropolitan'-
Hotel. . aprtlw-

IRL WANTED Enquire southeast
cor. 18th and Dodge or ZfJ Farnham-

.apr3tf
.

HELP WARTEDMALE.-

TTT

.

ANTED-Uarpcnter and capinet mak-v -
' er. W , EVKRETr , 16th and Capi-

tol
-

ave , apr4-3t _
WANTED-Second cook at VICIORS'

uprt-St

JMART BOY 15 Tears old. TOWSLKY.
5 apr2-5t *

WANTED-EIIUA TWNS-

.iirANTHD

.

Situation na Coachman or-
Tf gardener , six years experience. Ger-

fflBn
-

notcstant. Address HAl'NKK. BKE-
office. . 8in4-2t

PLACE WANTED-By a g'rl to do work
ninall familv. Best of references

. given and rfcinifftl. Apply care Lock box
490. Omaha , PostolHce. ajr3-2t

ANTED-Situation to do towing in a
family by a young lady who is cou-

ipetonttodo
-

dressmaking and all kinds of-
owing.- . Address LINA UNDERWOOD.
est Office. Omaha. inatSO-lw

WANTEDBOARDERS.-

MlbCELLAftEOUS

.

WANTED-A fewfirtt class day boan'era
avenue between 13th

and 14th streets aps2-6t *

WANTS.

WANTED A furnished .house with 6 or
s. A pply C. WEL LS. 58813th-

street. .

rANTBD All kinds of new and second ¬

hand goods. 337 Douglas street ,
apr2tt-

fOU SALL-JIEAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE 100 head of cattle good cows ,
* , btecrs and heifers. T. MUR ¬

RAY. mar31lm-

J EST 80 acres of quarter g ction occn-
W

-
piedby Barrackj and 69 acres east

and adjoining Barrrcks at a bargain. A." NICHOLAS , Planters' House. m29tf-

T7TOR SALE A splenam stock Jarra 17
JD miles from Omaha , and within one-
half mile from Railroad station. Liberal
tersiB and long time. W , J. CONNKLL.
Jacobs' .block. rnar20 eod-

sfF OR S > T.E 23 acres land near the city.
In | j rs24'JFarnham street mar29lw-

T710R SALE-A lot 60xl27Xfeet.in Lewe'sJJ addition , commanding a fine view , for
8% . Address R. , Bee Office. n22tf

FOR SA LB-SE WINO 3LI CfflNBS.

FOR SALE A new Victor 885 Sewing
, for 35 cash. Apply at this

office. n 2t-

F'OR' SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.

FOU SALE The stock and fixtures ef the-
reat Western Tea btore , at cot.-

mar28dtf
.

FOR SALE At great bargains , on long |
, lots of 10 to 40 acres only 2 !

miles from Omaha. W. J. CON3ELL.
Jacob * ' Block. mar20-eod-tf

FOR SALE Pole buggy , set double har¬
, sulky and lot on St. Mary's nvo.

and mh fits. DANIAli LEE , flrand Cen ¬
tral hotel. mar3-e eat tf

SALE Engine $800 , double cylinder-
reversible hoisting engine. Suitable

for mining or bridge purposes , to be seen at
G. W. Lininger A Co. Omaha. Enquire Geo.
Lininger k Co. T. L. VANDU-HEN ,

ml9-tf or H. T. CLAR-

K."TjlORSALE

.

At a very reduced price , two
. } scholarships in the Davenport Business
College. Apply or address. "R. ." Bee
office 831 tf

FOR RENT R 0 QMS.-

o
.

LET Nice furnished room to let. 213
JL Dodge street. api4-2t

FURNISHED rooms with or without
Cass-st. mar27-9t *

FOR RENT Furnished room and stable
Jackson street 3 blocks , south of

Grand Central. mar31tf-

TO RENT-HOUSES.

RENT The Spillett property con-
fisting of a bouse and 10 acres of land ,

three milna west from Omaba , irquireat
SHEENY BROS marStf-

TJIOR RENT Now brick house next to
C one cor. llth arid Pacific sts. Enquire atJorgenson'g Clear btore 10th street. fl7-f

FOR RENTMISCELLANEOU-
S.rr0

.

RENT-Two farms suited for garde-
nJ

-
_ ing. Low for cash. T.MURRAY-

.mar31lm
.

ITOR rtENT One of the finest farms in
* Douglas county near the city , a'so an

improved farm in Washington county.
W. J. CONNELL. Jacobs' Block-

.mar20eodtf
.

EOK SALE A portable sawmill suited
he Ulaok Hills. T. MURRAY-

.mar31lm
.

A UGTIONnndSECOND-HAND GOODS.

' BONNE K & 00. Auction and Commis-
tien

-
_ House , 260 Douglas street. Iiu'-
het

-
price paid for furnishing household

Roods and second hand furniture. feblT-tf

WHO PAYS highest price tor furnishin
and second hand furniture.

C. C. I1ELMICK , Auction and Commission
Merchant. 237 Douglas street. ' apr2-tf

TAKEN UP.

UP A mouse colored pony about
ytars old. one hind leg partly

white. The loser can bave him by paying
costs. HENRY RUSER , Farm near poor
house. opr2-Hew4wt

MISCELLANEOUS fiOTICES-

.HAMBURGBREMEN

.

of Hamburg.
and de-

servedly
¬

popular Fire Insurance Comdany.
has been placed ia the agepcyof Samuel
J. Howell. who will be pleased to write pol-
icies

¬
for all who desire indemnity from the

Vaiherland. Office in Redick's Brick
bniding , opposite Ccurt HOUEO Over $20-
.000.000

.-
r presented. apr3-2t

WILL GIVE 85,00 for fall file of Weekly
yearl876. and will give

10.00 for a full filoof daily of some year.-
J.

.
. W. CRAWFORD. "Capt. Jack. " ml7-tf

CONVICT LABOR TO LET-

.Seakd

.

proposals will be received at the of
fice of the Sec ?, of the Board of PnblicLantfs"
Lands and buildings of Neb. until Tuesday.
May 15th. 1 77. to let the convict labor for a
term of not more than ten years. Said
proposals shall provide for all penitentiary
expenses including salaries of officer ? , and
other help , tie heating of the builaings
board in ? and clothing of convicts , and al-
neccs'ary expenses ; the cost shall be esti-
mated per capita for six years and for ten
years : the time shall be cpeci ed in the
bid and the contract will be let to the low-
est

¬

responsible bidder for the term of years
best suited to the interests of the State ; the
contractors to have the use of the prison
and grounds belonging thereto. Bidders
will be required to file with their bid a cer ¬
tified check for the sum of ten thousand del¬

lars as security for the filing of an accepta ¬
ble bond in the sum of two hundred thou-
sand

¬

dollars , collectable nnde - the laws of
the State of Nebraska in case tbo'contract
is awarded them. Any contract entered in¬
to shall provide that the general manage-
ment

¬

and discipline of the convicts shall be
under the control of the said board and the
Warden , and ui contract will bo made
which shall "deprive the convicts of any
privileges granted by law , and no contract
will bo made for more than sixty cents per
day per capita.

Further information will be furnished
upon application to the Secretary. All
bids should be endorsed on the cover "Bids
for Convict Labor , " and addressed to "Sec-
retary

¬

of the Board of Public Lands and
Buildings. Lincoln , Nebraska.

F. M. DAVIS 1 Board of Public
BRUNO TZSCHUCK. [ Lands andbniid-
GEO.

-
. II. ROBERTA , f ings State ofNe-

J.
-

. McWHIDE. J braska-
.mar2

.
eod maylS

QENTEmi UNITEOTATE8.
HISTORY

now retdj ! ediiloi
to b pa&lixhcd In botl:

RnEllh nod German . Oce lux* and profuieljr-
lluttmtcd. . JCfc lov-Flcnl Tolime.rEfw tb&coctenu V-

j bttierJUplendidJillnitnt&l accoont orppro cblnf Qr r>
nt> HU Celebration. AGENTS WANTED ! K 4-

titrlaslnlaretteTcrjwhere in iheart i hUiorj&foajn
17 : hence , rare chance for AcenU welioc Sec *
end ol one* tor description and liberal tennj , to-

P.. A.XEatehIiu ndkComp ny ,

CIGAR MANUFACTORIES.-

eieqMOSia

.

3nireq3.mil gjojaq saopd pn-
oo)9 jno oumui ; oj poitanbei M uaqqof-

q N jojtja }i | ' | - o-

mam QNV IUK d-

x : aniiTia IITHIOBA aT-

HRHOSXI'K.X
7PHVOIO

LAWYE-

RS.tgtittt

.

&

Office : § ti6crmann'3 Sfoff ,

13. mt& pougfas Sir. ,
.Oiiialm ,

dec8-tf

STOVE DEALE-
RS.E.T

.

COOK
WHOLI3ALE AKD RKTAILXR O-

rCOOKAMEATiraYES
,

BOLE WE8TEBX AOKNT FOR

mmm mmm mmmif-
OFFEE URNS

KOABTBK8. LAUNDKY STOVES 4C. .
Sales from 70 to 75000.

537 Fourteenth street. - - Ouiahal-
ov29.tt

tA T INDIA BITT-

ERS.KENNEDY'S
.

ILER & CO. .
BOLE MANUFACTUBER8 ,

OMAHA, NEB.
SOLD B YALL FIRSTCLASSOROCERS

AND DRUQU1STS.-
feb9Xin

.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS-

POLO . HARVESTER.

The Polo Harvester has become one of the
mos-

tCELEBRATED HARVESTERS
in the field and stands at fie head and
front of the harvester family , being we 1

made , durable , and of very easy draft , do-
ing its work tmoothly and nicely in all con-
ditions

¬

of grain , it has earned for itself the
enviable name

KING OF TBE HARVESTER FIELD ,

Farmers wil ! find it to tbeir interest to
(examine the Polo Harvester befora purchasi-
ng.

¬

. Qood lively agents wanted in oe-
ry

-
town throughout iowa , Missouri. Ean-

as
-

. and Nebraska. lam also State Agent
for the celebrated Vandiveer and Quincy
Corn planters. Dealers will direct all let-
ters

¬

and communication ? to-

GEO. . W KENDALL.
General Manager.-

Omaha.
.

. Neb rnarl7-4gi

JEWELERS AND WATCHMAKtRS.

FLOURING MILL-

S.JOfljS

.

H. GllEEN

STATE MILLS.DE-

ALER
.

- IN-

GRAIN.

¬
. FLOUR AND FEED.AND

Klercliaiit.MA-

GISTEROFTHE

.

DEPARTE-

D.EIWAKL

.

) KLUSHL , ,

Magister of the Departed
No. 498 IOth B L Firnham tni H rny.
Will by the aid of guardian spirits , obtain

of any one a view of the past , present and
eture. No foes charged in cases of sick-

aprl8tf-

DRV GOODS AND NOTIO-

NS.ENEWOLD

.

BROS.
DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS , NOTIONS , &c-

MENS' WE-
AR.MANUFACTURERS

.

. pants , overalls , shirts , underwear Ac.

551 ! Tenth street , corner Dodge.
OMAHA , . . . NEB :
mar7-tf

Organized A. D. . 1825 !

PeBnsyiTania Fire Insurance Company

OF PKLLADELPHIA.-
Caphal

.

S4COOOI.OO
Total Assets Jan. 11877. $1.675.694.05-

M. . G. McKOON. Agent , Omaha. Neb.

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION.S-
TATH

.
OF NEBRASKA. "

)
AUDITOR'S OFFICK.

LINCOLS
J-

, March 24,1877 , )It is hereby certified that the Pennsylvania
Fire Insurance Co. of Philadelphia , in the
State of Penfylvania has complied with the
Insurance Law of this fctato , and is author ¬

ized to transact the business of Fire Iniur-
anre

-
in this state for the current year.

Witness my hand and seal of office the
day and year first above written.-

J.
.

. B. WESTON.
[ Seal. ] Auditor.

By 0. If. WIU.ABD. Deputy. apr4-3t

Centennial Reduction
IN ADVERTISING.

3250.40Worth of A'KWSPAPKR A1> VERTISIN
given for

700.
And a THREE MONTHS' NOTE TAKEN

in payment from advertisers of
[responsibilit-

y.A
.

PRINTED LIST ,
Siring name , character , actual daily andweekly circulation , and schedule rates

of advertising , sent free to any
address. Apply t-

oGEO. . P. ROWIXl , A 0.,
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING AGENTS

4 PARK & 0 W aXW TORS. .oetttf

MISCELLAHEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

VARIETY BAZAR"
. . , to II. G. Eberbort. m-

o of m mm ii OIF, HOST [ ELEGANT iimmin QMHI-

IOCCUPYINO TWO FLOORS. 8O FEET DEEP. AND BASEMENT.
220 Donglas-st. cor. 13th. Omaha.-

BabyBugggiet.

.

. Sole agent in-

ffcbraikaBird* and Caget for
Bate Ball and 4 Baby Buggy

Croquit , Factories , 200

Wallpaper ' Stoek,

Jewelry and wiUnotbf-

vndenoldTovi Windot-

acurlaint Afetura.-

Don't

. in any good *

in my line-

.Mr

.

fail to visit AH orders by
the Bazar where
yon can find any¬ mail promptly.
thing yon cannot
find elsewhere. filled ,

marl-ly

DEWEY & STONE ,

OMAHA , NEB.
Largest Stock of Furniture in the West. We are

offering Furniture Lower than ever Before ,
deo-

ltJffATCIMAKERS MS JEIEURS
Jobbers ofWatches, Cloelts'ancl

FOR JEM3iXJLII: : S BROfcs' SSilOAV CA.kfJS.SS

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

173 and 174 Farnham Street , Ozanrm.
WHOLESALE DEALERS DJ

Cigars, Tobacco®,
NOTIONS. A.NJD ETAJVOY CSOOJDft* .

MAX MEYE2 *
WHOLESALE DEALERS rA

I

The Largest Stock in tlie v* est J

iTeitera meats for

WINCH EBTEK AJTO 3HABFS tUFL
Which we ssll si Bottom Price-

a.to

.

JeaierK S ;Md for JPricc Lists-
.A

.

Full Assortment of Cartridges II-

17S to 174 Farnham-St. . Cor. nth. Oxrah& Heb.

MAX MEYER & BRO. .

SKHSKAi AQBm-S SOU 'JTES UNHrVOiLED-
Knabe , Stolnway , Emerson and Parlor (Jem Pianos , MOM > O & Him . aEstej , Sbonlagor and Bardett Organs.

Italian Btrinn. Boost Mtulo. Vlolim. Qnltiw. flute* . Brags Instruments , andMusics ! Merchandise.

Store ! XTew Goods I-

DEALERS- IN-

Stoves , Ranges and Furnaces ,
STAMPED , PiAIJS, AJSD JAPANNED

Tinware , Granite Iron Wire , c&c. , disc.-
No.

.
. Xt7 iTarnham-gt. , One Door Fast of lit f atioaal Bank, Omaba.

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS DONE with NEATFE8S & DESPATCHap2tf!

IR ON. PLOW STEEL AND TO OL STE-

EL.pu

.

Liber and mmCAJ-

SSIA OEAND EEA VYUARD WARE OFALL KINDS.

Bolts , nuts , waaherg. files.borax , and a great variety of atock adapted to the black *smiths' trade. W. J. BROATCH. 634 Fourteenth street. IeMl-tf

CHARLES D. WOODWORTH ,
DEALER IN

Freight and Farm Wagons ,
Freighters Supplies , Buggies , &c.&c.

328 Donalas-St. , - Cmaha , Nebragka.d-
ec27J

.
* (OPPOSITE ACADEMY OF MUBTCM [tf

PURE BLOOD
IB the life , bat batl blood is the abominat-

ion.
¬

. From it and derangement of the kid-
neys

¬

and nrinary organs. Mme most of tha
and aches and all diseases of the skin ,Buns ' King Cure is a remedy that is

intended to strike at the root of this trouble-
.It

.
acts as a diuretic evacnant in cases of-

Dropsy. . Gout. Gravel , and all diseases of
the Kidneys , while it acts on the stomach
as a tonic. It moderately accelerates the
circulation , gently encourages the action of
the bowels and powerfully augments the
nrinary secretion purifies and cleanseafia
blood , thus removing the cause of boils
carbuncles , scrofula and all eruptive ana
cutaneous diseases ; reduces inflammatory ,
rheumatic and neuralgic pains and achet.
allays inanimation of tbcfridneys.glands and
fibrous tisnes and joints , softens and carries
off gravel and other calculus deposits of the
urinary organs ; cures Diabetes , Bright's
Kidney Disease , Lncorrbea. (Female Weak-
ness

¬
) . Scrofula and all diseases arising from

disorder of the nriny organs and impure
state of the blood , and especially adapted to
female complaints. It is a safe and pleas-
ant

¬

alterative , and cures without depleting
the sUength of the organs or the tone of the
general system. In other countries its rep-
utation

¬

was so high that it gained the title
of "King's Cure. " A daily use of it will in-
most cases prevent , and in all cases mitigate
the attack of the diseases for which it Is re-
commended.

¬
. It is beneficial for washing

eruptive discharges on the skin : but for run-
ning

¬

sores , or severe pains fa the joints uae-
Dr. . Green's Crimean Linament , for man
and be lit.

For sale by J. K. and by C. P. Goodman
achlT-lteStJid

' with numervMu'ciiVrmi
I from life leaehet II Inr-

qoiflitiTe ihqiild

*n3 RtTtluiont of <

oenuuiyiwm.nowtorill kind of DiKiMf.trith bnndrtdj of Tmlu 6I mr-o thoold m mr.the ImptdiaroU to Di ni i
re and . . Arcmuvuau UlMur *. lully eip&fniprV-
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CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE.

Default having been made in tha condi ¬
tions of a certain Chattel mortgage execut-
ed

¬
by the Knuhta of Pytblas Hall associa ¬

tion , to John laylor, dated September 1st
A. ! . . 1875. and daly recorded in the record
of mortgages , in thocounty of Douglas and
State of Nebraska , on the 1st day of Sep ¬

tember. A. D. . 1875. in book"R. " of mort-
gages

¬
on page 204.

Notice is hereby eiven that said mortgage
will be foreclose ! by the sale of the property
described therein to-wit : 83 yards two-ply
oak carpet. 30 yards two-ply red diamondfigured carpet. 35 yards striped matting. 2
desks.l four-light ga&ban'ielier with globes ,
one three light gas chandelier with globes ,together with gas pipe and all fixtures.
one covered walnut upholstered sofa , sixcarved walnut upholstered chairs , six bms-
seis

-
carpet upholstered lonnns. 20 perfora ¬

ted wooden bottom chairs. 12 patent metalspittoons , 12 common small earthen spit¬
toons. 17 window curtains , 6 cane seat arm
chairs. 33 common chairs. 4 platforms. 1 al¬
ter. 4 pedestals. 2 stoves nod pipe. 1 clock *
1 melodian. together with all other goods
and chattels belonging to the said Knignta
of Pythias Hall Association now in oifbere-after to be brought into the hall ; fitted npand furnished by said association being thethird story of T. Martin's new building sit¬uated on the northwest corner of Mia andDouglas streets Omaba. Neb. Said sale willtake place on the northwest corner of 16thand Chicago streets , in the city of Omaha ,Douglas county Nebraska , on the 5th day ofApril , A. D. 1877. commencing at IU o'clocka. m. , and also a continuation of said talewill ba bad and take place at the north ¬
west corner of 14th and Douglas sxreets insame city and conntv at the hall of >aMKnights of Pythias Hall Association inMartin's block on the 6th day of April A.D. . 1877. ccmmeningat 10 o'clock a. m. ,

Amiuntdne on the note secured by saidmortgsee is 38125. and interest from the1st day of September. A. D. . 1875. less25.00 of sail Interest heretofore paid byraid association. Attorneys fees and rostaare included in and secur l by aid mort ¬
gage. JOHHTAYLER.
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